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Inauguration of Emergency Wing of Civil Hospital, Sec. 22

Chandigarh, 17 July, 2015: Sh.Vijay Dev, IAS, Adviser to the Administrator, U.T. Chandigarh
Administration inaugurated Emergency Wing at Civil Hospital, Sector 22, Chandigarh today.
Sh.Anurag Agarwal, IAS, Home Secretary-cum- Secretary Health, Dr.V.K.Gagneja, Director
Health & Family Welfare, Dr.Vandana Gupta, Medical Superintendent, GMSH-16, Dr.
G.Dewan, Dy. Medical Superintendent and other senior officials of the Administration and
Health Department were present.
Civil Hospital, Sector 22 has also been equipped with Physiotherapy unit which was inaugurated

by Adviser to the Administrator, U.T. Chandigarh. During the occasion Pentavalent Vaccine was
also launched by Adviser to the Administrator, which will be provided free of cost to the children

between the age group of 0-1 year.
With the launch of the vaccine it will cover Diphtheria, Pertussis, Tetanus, Hepatitis B & Hib.
The Adviser to the Administrator advised the patients present during the inauguration to ensure
that they get their children and children around them vaccinated. Secretary Health said that he is
sure that with this vaccine the Infant Mortality Rate will decrease. He also said that a new mile
stone has been achieved with the introduction of this vaccine in universal
immunization programme.
The Advisor to the Administrator also inaugurated C-ARM, a surgical machine for orthopedic
surgeries in Civil Hospital, Manimajra. This initiative is basically to strengthen the peripheral
health care. During the inauguration Sh.Anurag Agarwal, IAS, Home Secretary-cum- Secretary
Health and other senior functionaries of the Administration and Health Department were
present. The Advisor was also briefed about the outsourcing of CT Scan/Ultrasound/Digital X-
Ray for which the tenders have been floated.

The Advisor appreciated the efforts of the Health Department in ensuring smooth functioning.
During the visit the officials of the Administration interacted with the doctors of both the
hospitals. Adviser to the Administrator directed for early opening of Chemist Shop and Canteen
for the welfare of the patients at Civil Hospital, Sector 22 & Manimajra.


